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wvords remain.' Perhaps Colonel Ingersol
andthose who iere with iihua ivill lon
rememnber the folloving incident:

Colonel Inîgersoll wvas thrown one da,
into the society of Ilenry Ward Beeclrer
Thore were four or five gentlemîtenî present
ail of ivhomi ivere prominent in the workc
of brains. A variety of topies were dis
cussec wiiit decided brilliancy, but n<
allusion was made te religion. The distin
guislted infidel was of course too polite t<
introduce the subject hiiself, but one o:
the party finally, desiring to sec a tilt b
twccn imita and Beecher, tmado i playfu
remîark about Colonel Ingersoll's idiosyn:
crasy, as lue termed it. The Colonel a
once defended his views in his usual api
rhetoric ; in fact, he vaxed eloquent. He
was replied ta by several gentlemîen in very
effective repartee. Contrary to the expec-
tations of ail, Mr. Beecler remtained an
abstracted listeoier and said net a word.
The gentleman whio introduced the topic
iwith the liope that Mr. Beecher ivould
answer Colonel Ingersoll ut last remarled.
" Mr. Beecher, have you nothing to say on
this question ?"

The oil man slovly liftecd himself fron
his attitute' and replied, " Nothing, in fact,
if you iill excuse ine for changing the con-
versation, i iill say that while you gentle.
ien wîere talking, mty mind was bent on nl
maost deplorable spectacle which I witnessed
to-day."

" Wiat was it?" ut once inquired
Colonel' Intgersoll, who, notwithstanding
iis peculiar 'iews of tlic iereaffter, is noted
for iis kiindnîess of heart.

" Wiy," said Mr. Beecher, " as I iwas
vallcintg down toin to-day I sav a poor

blind man, iiti crutches, slowly and care-
fully picking his way through a cess-pool
of nîud in the ondavor te cross the street.
He iad Juist reacied the middle of the filfhi
î'ieîî a big, hurly .înffiaut, Iitiitseif ail be-

spattorece, --ushed up te Iixixt, jerkt te
cruteltes from under the unfortunate man,
and left hi sprawling atd helpless in the
>ool of liquid dirt w'hich- alnost engulfed
1 i. *., CI e

"What a brute he was 1 said the
Colonel.

"Wht a brute he ivas 1" they all echoed.
Yes,' said fte oi mxain, rising fromn

lis chair and brtushîing back lis long, white
hair, while htis eyes glittered with his old-
time lire, as hie bent temt on Ingersol-

Yes, Colonel Ingersoll, and you are the
man. The human soul is lamie, but Chris-
iatnity gives it cruteles ta enable it to pass

the highiway of life. It is your tachig
that hnocks these crutches fron under it
and leaves 1f a helpless and ruilerless
wreek in the slougis of despond. If rob-
bing te human soul of its ony support on
this earth-rehigion-be your profession,
wvhxy, ply if to your heart's content. It re-
quires an architect to erect a builditg ; an
imcendiary ntay reduce it to ashes."

The oldi man sat lown and silence brooded
over the sceno. Colonel Ingersoll -fouxnd
that ho had a master in his ownt >over of
illustration and said nothxing. Tie comn-
pany took rtheir hats and parted.-Cana-

dA dvance'

A HAPPY EXPERIENCE.

A correspondent of The Christun gi'ves
his experience in giving in the following
words :-Perhaps a littlo personal experi-
ence as to the imethods of systematicgivitig
utay not bo out of place, followving uponx
the appeals that htave been made to bo-
lievers te put it into practice. I an the
tenant for life of a simall encumberod
estate, the calls upoti whici matxkce the net
itncome -a very diflerent thing fromt the
gros% ; and, usa consequence, I have never
l xxn any superfluous cash.

I gave my heart te the Lord 1early inite
years ago, and with it I wasanxious to give
my purso also. But iow te do it ! there
lay ite difliculty. All the mnoney trhat
came in seoned to be required to carry oi
the earthly affairs, and yet calls came for
the Lord's work which must be attended te.
I could iot thusgivo clieemfully. I seemed
toe h vays robbing Peter to pay Paul.
This contimnued for soute two vears, iwlien
file liglt of systetmatie and proportionaté
givniîîg aciwned upoi nime. I omienecec by
giving one-tcnth ,.f net incomot, and froi
that tinie forth I rave giren wrillingly and
cheerfully. I continxued thus for about
four years, unîîtil one day, wyhen readiitg
Genesis xlvii. I was much strucit by the

story of Joseph ltaving bougit all the must be brief ; but at alest we should dail
noney (v. 14), cattle,(v. 17), and land cf call the rIll ofour scholars lain ou Father'
Egypt (v. 20), for Phxaraoi, and lastly the presence. It is one ielp, certainly, in thit
peoplo thenselves, so that we read in verse matter ta divide our scholars into classes a
23, "Belold, I have bouglit you this day, ive pray,-those wlho aro Christians an
and your land for Pharaol." Their land those who are not. Then, by arrangin
and freedom are then returned to themt theam alphabetically in our îminds, th
with this condition. "Ye -shall give fthe number will bo no serious obstacle in
fifth part unto Piaraoh, and four parts our prayers. The pover of prayer is net i
shai ha your ow'n for seed . . . foôd . . . question for our discussion ; iwe ail believ
houselolds . . . little ones." in it. We camn never teaci successfully i

Is not the typa of Christ's purchase of us we leave our best veapon unused. If I
and ail that ire have for the fatier, alnost nay be allowed another personal allusion
perfect? May ire not, then, also sec what many years ago I had a yotng man whco
lié expects of us ? I thouglxt so, and acted was for a timne a regular attendant in tlt
accordingly. As a consequence, I have Sunday-school. But he fell under evil in
seldom, if ever, had to refuse an applica- fluences, and drifted very far froin God
tion to lhelp branches of the Lord's work, and the truth. For years prayers were
ivith which I have had synpathy, and I daily offered for that young xman, and he
have narvelled at fte amoutsI lave been cntew it. Thanks ta our Father's love, ie
privileged to give. My incomte lias not in- was brouglt back again by new friends to
creased, but hilke the ividow's cruse of oil, sce truth and duty. Ho died recently vest
it lias proved suflicient, wvhich it never of the Roccy Mounttamiis, and the honte
seemed before, for my houselold and for iissionary pastor ivrote me that in htis last
others ; besides which, my wife and I have iours one of the thoughts that ie continu-
frxakecn a long journey roid ithe world at ally expressed was this, referring ta the old
considerable extra expense, which fornerly Bible class teacher, " Was ie not good to
1 should net have dreitamt of being able to pray for me so long 7" " And lie spake a
do. Yet I see to-day, better than I ever parable to tiis end, that men ought always
cid before in my life, Ifon' to live irithin to pray, and not to fitint." Did not the
my income, and to keep on giving the Lord when ie spake of this have the dis-
Lord his portion. I am sure that the Lord couraged Sunday schrool teacher in ixind ?
lias thius fulfilled ta me his promise. found I knowv not how better to close these very
in Proverbs iii. 9, 10, and lias added his simple suggestions than by repeating ivords
blessing thereto, giving a tlankful heart which I laive tsed elsewliere, that the root
iviith a willing mind. Wishing otiers a of ail mxethods mxust be an intense love for
similar experience, I am, dear sir, yours the salvation of mon, and that this is a,
sincerely, gern and growrth of God's planting. -Love

MULTUI IN Pianîvo. will always flxd a vay to vork, and the
poorest method with God is botter than ail
others without him.--Saitel B. Capen lix

PERSONAL WORK. Goldeni Ride.
I have had, since I began teaching, about

three hundred different young men in imîy
class, and I have never lad a single rebuff,
and but one refusai, and that from n, very
indifferent young man who was in our
community but a brief time. It is un-
necessary te reiind you of the large, space
given by John te our Lord's personal talk
vith Nicodemus and with the wonan at
the well. And did not the Holy Spirit
bat? Philip away fronm bis public meetings
in Samaria to proach Christ te the eunuch
on the road to Gaza? Uncer God, of
course, I believe the chief humn factor
that leads a young mxai to the clecisive hlour
is the hand of somne brother, who takes his
liand in love and puts it over mfto t e ]and
of Jesus Christ, se that the two are one.
1f is ahnost needless te say that this per-
sonal work, which follows the individual te
the home and te the shop, is the best
inethod to keep a class full. The first
Bible class I ever tauglit was ini a mission
school, vhere but few of the young mlen
had any influence front the home to keep
theni faithful. While other classes were
depleted, that class vas kept full, and more
than full, for years, ]argely because the
teacher Iad a rule that if a young inai was
nissing one Sabbath, before fte next

Saturday night the teacher had called upon
him. The average young man will believe
in oven a poor teacher, if he w'ill only show
enough personal interest i look after 1im.
I have dwelt at length upon this poinit, be-
cause mxy own observation is that there is
no vork that tells so much, there is no
iwork se greatly neglected, in our churches
and schools, as hand-to-hand work. -It is
not so much more meetings Sve wiant, as
more personal meeting in the primary
meaaing of the words " face to face."

There is no work that pays such rich re-
turns. Some years ago, we had a young
inan in our class, i every way moral, hav-
ing everything but "the one thingneedful."
We talked soveral times of his duty, and
one day, wh'ben I had exhausted every ar-
gument, I told him of. a brother and of his
influence over hima, and ventured the pre-
diction that if lie would acknowledge Christ
as'Master and Lord, his brother would doe
the sane within six months. This touched
hilm, and he yielded ; and the brother did
follow hiinx in four months; One of then1
became a leader in one of the great reli-
gious movements of our day, and has been
widely known in East and West ; both-are
to-day in different Western States doing
grand work for God.

I cannot close without saying, finally,
that ne toacher can expect tle blessing of
God upon his labors unless he prays daily
for each menber of bis class p=rsonally.
Where classes are large, Icnow the petition

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Pront ncstmin.stcr Question Book.)

LESSON X.-MARtCHl 6, 1892.
THE DOWNFALL OF JUDAI, .

Jeremiah 39: 1.10.
coIntrT To MEMonr vs. .-S.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"lBehold. your house is lcftunito you desolate."

-Mati. 23 38.
HOME READINGS.

M. Jeremiah 38:1-13.- Jeremiah cast into a
Dungeon.

T. Jeremiah 33:11-28.-Jcreniah and the King,
V. Jeremiali 39: 1-10.-.Tle Downfall of Judah.

Th. Isaiaih 39: 1-8.-Foretold by Isaiah.
F. Ezek.12:1-16.-Foretold b Ezekiel.
S. Psalm 137:1-9.-Weeping 1n Captivity.
S. Psalm S0: 1-19.-Prayer for Deliverance.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Tnkixg of .1crusalcmi.,vs. 1-3,

Il. 'lic Capture of thc uing. vs. 1-7.
111 The Burning of the City. v. 8.
IV. The Carrying Away of the People. vs. 9, 10.
TaME.-n.c. 589-588; Zedekiah the twent.y-flrst

and last king of Judaih; Nechtciadnezzarking of
Babylon; Plaraoh Hpohra king of Egypt. Pro-
phets: Jcreniah In Judah ; Daniel in Babylon;
Ezeckiel on the river Chebar ; Obadiah fin the
captivity.

PLcEs.-Jerusalenmi Riblali, 75 miles north
ofDamnascus. Ilabylon, the capital of Nebuchad-
nezzar, on the Euphrates.

OPENING WORDS.
As Jeremiah foretold, the Chaldeans returned

and renewed the siege, taking the city at lengti,
as rclatedin tiislesson. Parafllelaccounts. Jere-

:amli 52:1-16; 2 Kings 25: 1:12; and 2 Chron.
36 : 11-21.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Tenth month-parts of December and Taim-

ary. In the parallelaccounts itisadded, "in tlie
tenth day." Ncbuchaldreczar-anotlier formn for
Neliuchadnezzar. 2. Fourhth ionth-parts of
July and Aug,1ust. The siege lasted cighftccn
nmontiis. 3. themidcîac-cw e ucmppcr
city and t lorcity. 4. Saie hent-hard that
they were in possession of the city. Bll tlie gale
evxt cthe fie zcall.-as fie beslegers entred

froin tho north, the king led towvard the soîîfri,
down the Tyropoan Valley, between the two
walls of Moriali on his leftand Zion on his riglit.
This pau h came out bi; the king's gardon, at the
soufrh-cast; corner of tlic city. l'ie bcay of thei
2lait-ltevisadVer-sion, "the wayoftlcArabli."
the vallcy of the Jordan. 5. Riblah-the head-
qubartersi o Neaiclnxdnzzar o a t tamto
tirne bcsicgiiig Tyrc. «ac mtgrcn u laM
--as a coMimon crimintal. Hle hall vioted hi
oath ef subbmission ta Ncbmiadneziar. Exck.
17:13-19;2 siron. 3:10.13. 8. Bmrnpc-t.liis was
a imonth after the taking 0f the city. 10. Gave
fthem .vincyarrds-put then in charge, as vine-
drcssers and husbandmen. Jer. 52:16; 2 Rings

2512.
QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCTORY.-Whlat was the subiject of the
last lesson . On what false accusation was Jere-
malali iiiprisoncd? 110w iras ]lis iaîpriseîmîaent,
lighftned? ile of this lcssoni Golden Textî
Lesson Plan? Tinie? Place? Memory verses ?

I. THEc TicNG OF JERUSALEMI. vs. 1-3;-«Who
bcsigeud Jerusaleniec To ivima straits wns the
cifry rpdncd? 110wdid flic siege cnd? Atwîhar
point did the chaldeans force an ont ry Wlhere

id they post themselves?
IL TitmC U sroitrE or T KI NO. vs. 4-7.- low

did tîxo king aLteinpî in escape? By wlimt iy
did lie Icave the city? Wlhere was ic captura?
To whomn was lie sent.? Wlatiwns donc with lis
sons? Wlireresain w'itli tieni? Whatv as
donc with Zcdekiahi?
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~IIn:; TirE 3uRNiNG oF THE CiTy v. 8-Whar
n'as donc Nvith trlîc it>'? 7XVas tue temple arci I-
2 oings 25:0. . o complote as t teru

s of the city.
s IV. TiE CAnRYING AwAY OF TnE PEoPLl.

vs. 9, el.-XVbat. oecame of the people? Wlat
frliree classes of captives are mnimtioned? Who.
giwere left In the land 11ow long after the divi-
sion of tie kingdoni w-as 1 lie dowrnfall of Juda ?
How long ater the eaptivity.of Israel?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Gei ns ftrue fo his thrcatfenings as well as to

ohis pronmises.
2. lie punishes sin by permitting It to produce

is legitimnate fruits.
3. Sin inrepcnited brings certain destruction.,

, 4. If i e iegcet our privileges thy nia bc
btaken from us.

REVIEW QUESTIONS. -
1. Who besieged Jeruîsaleni? Ans. Nebuchad-

nezzar. the king of Ilabylon.
" Haw did tue siege, od Ans. The city was

taken and destroyed.
3. What was donc with flic king's sons ? Ans.

Tue>'i cro siain before lus c nA .4. Whtnf tivis donc n'ith tu cnAns.ý lis,
eyes were put ont, and lie wras carricd in chains
te Ilabylon.

5o lVh atbecamo oftxe ole? Ans. Tley wer
carried ns captives ta Baby on.

LESSON IX.-FEBRUARY 28, 1892.
JEREMIAH PERSECUTED.

Jcremiah 37:11-21.
C. InT TO MEMioRY vs. 15-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"I am wiLh the, saith the Lord, to deliver

tlhee."-Jer. 1:19.
HOME READINGS.

M. 2 Rings 21:8-20. - Jehoiachins Reign and
captîvi>'.

T. Jermuxiai 28: 1-17. -H1ananiah's False Pro,
puice>'.

W. Jrcniah 29 :1-14.-Jeremiah's Letter te the
Capt*Ives.

Th. Jeremiah 21:1-14.-Jereniah's Word to Zede-
kiai,

F. Jeren iali 37: 1-10.-Jereimiah and the Ring.
S. Jecremiah 37:11-21.-Jeremîil Pcrsecuted.
S. Jernmihi 1:11-19.-Jerei Encouraged.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Arrest ofIthe Prophxet. vs. 11-15.

Il..'fieAppealto frie Ring. vs. 10-90.
III. The Lightening e n te 1mprisement. v. 21.
Tmit.-Aboutn.c. 590; Zedekiathx king ofJudah;

Nobuclixdiiezzar cixg of Babylon ; Pharaol
Iopxlra king of E gypt.

PLacE.-Jerusaleni.
OPENING WORDS.

Tlree 3-cars after tieevenîts ofltstlesson,,Jern-
salein was taken by the Clialdeans and Jehomlkim
was slain. Nebniehadnezzar placei Jehoiachin
on, ie hlirone, but after thrce monts deposed
hita anir carricir Iiini f0 1xxbyrlon. Zedelziai, fixe
fourth soi of Josiah, wras lits successor. In the
face of the nost solenn oath of subiission, he
rebelled against Nebuxchadnezzar and made an
alliance with Egypt. To punisi lis faithlessvassal, Nebucliadnezzar laid siege to Jerusalem.
Pharaoi Hophra, the itg of AÉgypt, came, and
for a brief period iiterruxpted the siege. The
events of this lesson occurred during this time of
respite.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
11. Whenthe armyiboftheli Chaldcanzswas broken

uip fron Jertsalcn-the Chaldeans raised the
siege te march out and menet Pharaoh lophra,n'lo rascoîîig a rxcp ua es.12.* To gio info
flicland eo Jinjamin-to Anaiofli, lis birt.-
place. To separat hiimself tlience-Revised
Version, " to.receive his portion there." 13. Th c
(laie of _Benjamxn-looking northward toward
Blen.jamtim. 16i. Jungeon-literalily, "lieuse of te
pit;' a deep pif like a weoli, in the sides.of which
itear the botton. wcrc the cabins (Revised Ver-
sion, " colis") for the lodgmen t of the prisoners.
lianyi dcays-during which time the Clialdeanx
arniy retuîrned ane rencned t e sioge. 17. Terc-îuxi .çai-iitfice fte boidncss and flic fnifrhftl-
mess of his reply. 20. Hcar noteo I lray f ec-
with conscious innocence lie asks release fromn
falso imiprisontment. 21. Court of the irison-
Revised Version, "court of the gîrd ;" the
qtarters of ite sentris wlo guardefixe palace.

QUESTIoNS.
1NTnoDuToY.-What was the subject of the

lxsb Jessol iVhat jixdgncî iras prononced
amiJeholakini 1-ow ias fuis piopieeyfliiied?
Who sueceeeded Jeliaekini ?What bacame of
Jeiciiachiun Whomn did Nebuchiadnezzar thn
place on the thronc? Why did Nebuchadnezzar
again besicge Jerusalemx? i tWhat caused a tem-
porary suspension of the sicgel Titie of this les-
son? Golden Text? Lessoi Plan Time? Place?
Mteittar>' verses?

I. THiE AREsT OF Tnt PnrcrET. vs. 11-15.-
Wýliie- iras Jerciiixl aLbolit to go? On wiliat;
ciarge vas he nrresttd I on did l eanswer lit.
charge? Wlat did tlie prices do? Wiat kind
of a prison iwas this?

II. Tmîmc Ammii'AT. Ti l ING. vs. 6-20-Vho
frcok fte prapxet omit of flic prison? Wiia dii
the kixg scecrcily ask hii i «%Vhlat was the pro-
ýliet's reply i Hlow did he expostulate with the

i. THEr, LiGtTrENING oFTr IMPRISONME NT.v. 2t.-Wliat d Zedekiahi conmuîantd? How iras
jcmoimniai sepplicder itgi food? In iwiat respects
iras iis litprisonmentfligixfened 7

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God sonctimes permits sore trouble to coume

te luis servants.
2. Gods amimistrrs n1ist deliver God's messages

faitxfully unir fearlessl>'.
3. The Lord takes care óf its faithful servants.
4. He can.inclina his cenmies ta favor them.

- REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. On irbat faise 'accusation iras Jcmemniai ar-

restedl Amis. T ea licias abou ta desrt t the
Cialdeans..

2. Wlat dii te p rinces do writh himi Ans.They smior hua amid put iiu ia prison. .
3. Wliat did Zedekiai do? Ans. ie took lim

out of the dungeon, and asked hima serertly, Is
tuoeaeny Nvrn front the Laid i4. W at du Jreiniai reply? Ans. Thou shalt
bc delivered into the hand f fthe kingof Bab:ylon.

5. How iwas Jeremiahu's imprisonment lght .
oued? Ans. He %vas placed ia the ou.t of the

gxuiand sîpplidi irth foodr dail>'.


